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1. 雅思Part One 话题

Familiar Topics:



Part 1:
Flowers
uDo you like to have flowers in your home?(Why 

or Why not?)

uWhere could you go to buy flowers?(Why?)

uOn what occasions would you give someone 

flowers?

uAre flowers important in your culture? (Why or 

Why not?)

1. 雅思Part One 话题



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

基本描述型                             

观点型

喜好型

假设型

时间频率型

分门别类型



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

基本描述型                             

uTell me about your hometown?

uTell me about your major?

uTell me about the main industries in 

your country?

uWhat changes  can improve the way 

you travel to work or college?



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

Sample: Tell me about your major?
Ok, I am English major, more specifically Business 

English major. I like it very much because it 

contains other courses. In addition, it can make 

me communicate with foreigners. Oh by using 

English I can  know other cultures.



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

诊断：

u流利度：缺乏连接词及交流标记词；没有体

现拓展叙述问题的能力

u词汇    ： 单一

u语法    ： 基本语法



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

策略： TSC原则

主题句  （Topic sentence）

辅助论据(Supporting details)

结尾       (Closing sentence)



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

高分范例：

Well I am English major, to be more precise, I am in  

Business English major. Actually, I am really fond 

of my major. The main reason is that I can know 

and understand different cultures. 1) You know, in 

the future, if I am engaged in international business 

area, it would be much easier to do business with 

other



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

uWhat kinds of music do people usually hear in 

your country?

uWhat kinds of entertainment in your city?

uWhat types of transport in your hometown?

分门别类型



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

Sample: What types of transport are there in 

your hometown?

Well, in my hometown, there are many different kinds 

of transport, such as buses, taxies, train, private cars.



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

策略： 面到点原则

第一类：重要性，特点（优缺点）及具体例子

第二类：重要性，特点（优缺点）及具体例子

第三类……



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

Sample: What types of transport in your hometown?

Well, in my hometown, there are many different kinds of 

transport. The most popular one is buses. The main reason is 

that bus fare in my hometown is very cheap about one Yuan 

for round-trip . So when I go to school, I prefer to take buses. 

A second  type of transport which also gains a large 

popularity is taxi. The explanation for it is that it’s very 

speedy and comfortable, especially when your are in hurry, 

taxi is your best bet.  



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

喜好型

uDo you like flowers?

uWhat’s your favorite color?

uDo you like swimming?

uIs there anything you don’t like about your 

hometown?



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

策略： 同义表达原则

喜欢：
I like/love flowers

I am into flowers

I am keen on flowers

I am passionate about flowers

I am a big fan of music

I am fond of movies.

…



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

策略： 同义表达原则

不喜欢：
I dislike…

I loathe

I hate

I cannot stand

I detest

I am not fond of/passionate about…



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

Sample: What kinds of sport do you like?

Actually, I am keen on all kinds of sports. To be 

more precise, playing basketball is my favorite 

one. The most important reason is that I am a 

huge fan of Yao Ming. Furthermore,  I think 

playing basketball can strengthen my body and 

cultivate my personality especially the endurance 

and team work spirit. 



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

Sample: Do you like animals?

Well, to be quite honest, in general I would say 

that I’m actually quite keen on animals, but in 

particular I would probably have to say that I’m 

really into domestic pets like dogs. I guess the 

reason why I’m a fan of dogs is because I adore 

their loyalty and companionship. 



2. Part One 问题类型及回答策略

Sample: Is there anything you do not like your 

hometown?

To tell you the truth, I dislike the weather, especially the 

summer months. This is due to the high temperatures . So I 

cannot stand the unbearable feeling caused by the sweltering 

weather. In addition to this, I’m not really fond of the 

public transport system. Almost every day I will be stuck in the 

traffic jam because of a large number of taxies, private cars, 

etc.


